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yond all my powers to dcscrilio. I will
soon send you a picture of tillsoj hu

nshiess ffiavbs.

man art.
Freiburg is noted for its cleanliness.
There is running along all the chief streets,
liiHween llio fine stone .sidewalk and the
paved street—a cliannel some tlireo feel
wide of pure rnni'.liig water ; tills keeps the
city cool and licaltliy. There are also many
little parks, pnlillc gardens and fonntnins.

a. S. PALMER,

Dentiflit.
OrrtcB—over Alden Bro’e Jewelry Store,
■
opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
StMti^OE—oomer of College and Oetohell Sts

Dll, if I eoiild only be at Iiomc with you
ail, toMiiglit. 1 liavo so much 1 want to
siiy. But for this lime, good bye, with love
for all. Your o\Vn
Lyoe.

inrl am now prepared to administer pare
JWtroiu Oxide Oae, wbioh I sball constantly
keep on band for those wbo wish for this antesthetU) when bavinr teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.

[Fur the M lild

VPaterVllIe, July ao, 1876.

SUNDAY: ITS USE AND ABUSE.

alUAYER, M. D.,

VOL. XXXI.
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NO. 19.

'• Sundny nhinrs no Sabbalh^ay to me."

*• Emmie, don’t yoU wish we could live
OFFICE, Cot. Main & Temple Streets, over
down to >iortlip()rt at grandpa’s all the
B
lunt but Truk.—Tliere is said to be a
L. E. Thayer * Son's Store.
FROM CAMP.. ..MIDDLE PARK.
OTTR TABLE*
lime ? Tliey don’t have any Sundays tliere,
uecElIttn^.
^afcrbillc ^ail.
young man in Missouri [icnitcntiary whose
and you can play out in tlie fields tliere
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
parents at their death, left him a fortune
Tiib gold of Auiumn'n nplcndor
Forbidden Fruit.—From the German
just tlie same as you I’.o on otlier dsyS.’’
Office Heurs; S to 11, A. h., a to 1 and
of $ri0,000. There is where liis parents
In on tho mountain flung,
of F. W* Haoklander, author of ' Artist UoAnd my little friend witli a sigh finished
7 to 8 r. M.
With garlands dun and crimHtmy
made a fatal mistake. ' If they liad taken
DAN'L It. WING. up wiili,
manoo,’ 'Tamihauser,'oto., etc. By Ros EI’lI. MAXIIAM,
[For the Mail.]
The tender Bbmbe are hung.
the precaution to invest that sum of money
alie
Kaufman.
Boston:
Kston
As
liauriat.
Ab lilies fair and spoUeiM.
KDiTons and rnorniKTiiBfl.
" .Moilier, how many days lieforo Sun
AN OLD GRAVE.
in a small dog, and shot him, and tlieu had
Haoklander has been styled 'the Dickens of
Above a soli of night:
Miss EMILIE
PHILLIPS,
day again ? ’’
Germany,* but -the Boston Uhbe ridiojiles tho
simply left the son a jackpiano or a wood
As white deeds on the darkness,
idea of there being any fitness in the title, and
It being nearly “ Suiulny again,” anoth
IJuitoi.AUH—apparently of lionio growtli
Tnis oTumbling bcad‘Btono holds but half saw, witli printed instructions liow to use
leadber of Instruinental Miudo*
Of souls in sorrow's blight;
insists that he is no more like Boz than Walt
The Bombre story onoo it told;
Tho lilies of the river.
Besidence on Sherwin Street.
—liave been busy in Wintlirop lately, prn- er long driirii sigh followed, witli an “ O,
it, the clmnces arc that, instead ol being
Whitman.
*Thostery,*it
adds,
‘isaa
bright
This wild vino’s cloifely*wrcathing fold
dear me! ’’
Up from the Waokucss flung,
in the pcuitcutiary, he would toilay have
os a German story can bo, and uncommonly dently selecting the Iionses ot widow's and
Doth clasp a vacant cenotaph.
Were white as walls of sea-foam
Jltj/ireacis.—E Toorjek, Dr. of Muslo, and
Now, please do not judge hastily or
dramatic for a Teutonic production, but it is
been gradually but surely working bis way
From
which
fair
yenna
apning
BOr St a. EMBhr, of N. E. Cons, of Mnsio,
PBOF
The common fate! sinoo all the past
as innocent as gn^ jelly and water, and will lone women for tbeir operations. But in linrslily tbo honest little fellow, and say
up to a handsome competency and an honWhen
first
we
came—but
stilly.
Doston,
With broken legends fills to-day,
bo about as gratifying to )>crsons who buy it the liouac of Mre. Lucy Oaicelon, a wid “See Hie depravity in ode so young,” nei
The stream now sings to mo;
orahlo old age. But ever since the dajs of
And soon or late, the haughtiest clay
hoping for something like the fruit of Ouida’s
ther come to tlie conclusion that “grand
And like a weary pilgrim,
Adam and Eve, parents have made it a
In myriad, alien modes is cast.
winc-press. Tho heroine is a young lady who ow, n burglar met bis inatcli. She beard
It journeys to the sea.
point to toil and struggle all their lives in
innocently excites tho ienlousy of a friend’s liini, arose, and armeii witli a lamp and an pa ’’ is a Salilialli-lireaker,—Sunday and
O namelcM speaker, whose white face,
Saliballi arc generally used ns synonymous
wife, but who in tho end has tne happiness of
Pale petals from their snowbeds,
order to realize a suffleient sum of money
Borne distant, ghostly century bid
Our welcome mutely sung;
making her love her husband more deivrly. The old sword, ebarged upon liim causing liim terms—nor, tliinlly, tliat Nortbport is not
to purchase, when they arc dead and gone,
Beneath its prisoning ooffin-lid.
WATKBVILLF., ME.
Now
for
a
goud-lwo
signal,
hero
is
a
youth
who
is
forceil
into
marriage
by
to bent n basty and inglorious retreat tlirongli a keeper of one day in seven ns a day of
tiicir sons each a first-class tiirough ticket
And in this lonely, burial place.
The yellow
“
loatiis hung.
loat
tho appearance of diffioulty in winning tho be
rest, lor “ Nortbport ” and “ grandpa ” aro
to the devil, and it is not much to he won
S^Special attention given to collecting Colloved lady. I ho JcaIouh wife and her husband, the narrowest window.
As full souls wait with hushing.
The sense, how deftly Fancy olouds
a fair typo, no doubt, of tho wliolo country,
^et yoor bills and pby ypnr debts.'
dered at that so many of their sons, reared
Renner, tho haohelor who marries in spite of
Tho change they know must m ;
That‘ sees thee
lying still 1dcIow
■* ................I
himself, Delbruok aiA Glothildo are well stud
in vice and idleness, as too many of them
Bo. over summer's fullness
By referring to advertisement of JIaine ami individuals generally. But to thaliltle
While all the nommeis oomo and go,
friend, wlio is only one of a largo class in
ied and well drawn. The interest of tho story
Of stream and- hill and tree
ifr. J. a GANNETT,
And all the winters weave their shrouds.
often are, have no higher ambition than to
Steamship Co., it will lie seen that the fare llie commmilty enclosi'd lictwccn four walls
is
kept
up
with
suffioient
skill
to
justify
tho
au
- *1 1 • "
A
stilnoss
oamc—and
summer.
invest
tneir
inheritance
in
just
lliat
sort
of
The flower that clings to mouldering walls
thor's second nioknamo of tho German Duma^ between Fortiand and New York, liy tliis one day in seven, pcrlinps nine monllis in
Fair maid in robes of rose,
MomoeopathiG Physioian&Suigeon
transportation.—[The Time citizen.
Of old renown, the drop of spray
and tho book is amusing and bright.
^
Turned listening toward tho future,
Struck from the torrent's plunge away.
For sale iu Wutervillo by J. F. Pcrcival A C«», line, lias been reduced to three dollars, in llio year—if so fortunate as not to bo thus
A face of calm repose.
Sbbid’bi(4!k:—Mrs. Dnnbar's Center St.
enclosed twelve inoiitiis, tho other three
A
n
English
technical
periodical
points
The crimsoned leaf that loosened falls,
White sails from mountain billows,
cluding state room—low enoiigli, surely.
tOFFioX:—At Savings Bonk Block, Main St.
Our Common Insects. A Popular Acout an easy way of testing whether water
“down to grandpa’s”—out ill the fields
Have vanishf^ one by one;
The mist that wandering aimlessly,
And loud tho hillsides coho.
count of tho Insects of our Fields, Forests,
where birds sing, flowers liloom, and brooks
is good and fit for general use. It says
Borne sunset's ardent beams have kissed
WATERVILLE. ME.
Fohti.and, N. U., near 8t. Jolin, was ripple over tlic stones, so mnsicnl to the
The bang of hunter's gun.
Gardens and Houses. With numcnius Plates
good water should ho free from color, un
Aglow with burning amethyst,
and woodcuts. By A. 8. Paokani, Jr., au- visited by a severe lire Saturday moining, ear, ami so beautiful to the eye, ia it
pleasant odor or taste, and should quickly
Had all perchance their part in thee.
As white, neglected tnpen.
tborof‘Half Hours w’ith Insects,' ‘Guide
J. K.
afford a lather with a small portion of soap.
Burn weirdly on to dawn.
to the Study of lusccts,’ etc. Boston: Es wliieli destroyed one Imndred and seventy- strange, tliat tlic contrast thus forced upon
But somewhere in the mystic deeps,
After tho gnests and music,
If half a pint of the water be placed in a
liim has tlic effect of a dreading tlic return
tes & Lauriat.
Xiife'a principle, august and strange,
And
bridal
pair
arc
gone;
A series of papers, originally prepared for the live liouk’s and rendered seven imndred and of tliat day, wliicb should be tbo happiest
perfectly clean, colorless glass-Btoppered
Untouched by death or any change,
Two tents beside the nver,
WATERVILLE, ME.
American Naiuralittf are here gathered and fifty families liomeless. At least $300,- 0110 of Hie seven to liim and to ail i
Its sole, essential being keeps.
bottle, a few grains of the best white lump
But p.ilely mark the place;
presented in a neat and attraotivo volume—a
PuMLS can leave tbir address at Henrlck
sugar added, and the water freely exposed
Sabbalh-kcepiiig and Sabbath-breaking,
The smumcr's happy bridal
That,
when
with
painful
throes
the
form
good
book to put into the hands of youth, or of 000 wortli of property was distroyed. A
eon’s Bookstore.
to the daylight in the window of a warm
Of mirth, and wit, and grace.
Was pillowed in its kindred mould,
any who desire information in this nranch of largo numlicr'ol Ibosc burned out at tliis —to wliat do these terms apply ? ” A inucli
Our ** vale of i^t” is dreary,
room, the liquid shoulil not become turbid,
wiser liead tliaii mine is reipiired to point
Uprose on pinions swift and bold
natural history. The author is well informed
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Beside the pines, no more
As eagle soaring thro' the storm.
and perfectly reliable, and tho work will bo of time were driven from St. Jolin by llie liite out tlio nice lieariugs of tliese two ques
even after exposure for a week or ten days.
Wo con King Kichard's battles,
riANOM ANB OKtiANS.
interest
and
profit
to
tho
student
and
general
great fire in tliat city.
It the water becomes turbid, it is open to
tions, lint tlie little one’s artless remarks—
A soul that spurned the daisied sod
And chaste Wordsworthian lore,
reader, lie gives in its most ounciso and avail
grave suspicion of sewerage contamination;
no hypocrisy iu children,—led mo
think
Which o'er its mortal partner bent,
Or listen while our “ Browning,”
able form tho fruits of patient, laborious, and
T
he
question
liaving
been
moeited,
it
lias
Along the star«8trcwn azure went,
but if it remains clear, it is almost certainly
With tender, siKithing tone.
seriously upon tlic fault or mistake, some
EDMUND F WEBB,
long continued study, dealing with the repro
Immortal as the life of Qod.
Reads from the dear “ homo ballads,’
safe. We oWe to Heiscli this simple, val
duction, the forms, transitions, characteristics, been satisfactorily demonstrated that a base where, in tlic tc-ncbiiigs ot the young, of
^ To Quaker poet known.
. A. L. Hinds.
and in short all that pertains to those insects ball can be pitclicd in a lateral curved liue. ten ; for it is not always that Iho day has a
uable, but hitherto strangely neglected
that are fonnd in or about tho farm, tho gar
test.
Or when tho winsome twilight,
dark side to sucli. Indeed it is hailed with
den, tbo house, tho forest. No one can take it
«»i
.
Lassie
in
robes
of
gray,
T oPreservb Autumn Leaves.—When
joy as tbe day of days when Ibo father is
LETTEll FROM GERMANY.
WATERVIIiLM.
up without becoming interested, for though
Has
swiftly
trod
the
valley.
Eyes
liave
they,
but
tliey
see
not—po
Iho leaves are pressed under warm or hot
at liome, and mdUier’s coics in a mcosuro
the work has high setentifio value, everything
NO. 6 KABL 8TBASSE,
I
And
coaxed
the
light
away,
tatoes.
Ears
have
they,
but
they
licar
irons the colors will certainly fade. The
is made clear and attractive for tbo common
laid aside, mid Unitedly doing ail in tbeir
Freiburg in Baden, Sept. 0, 1877. f
No more with gleeful chatter,
not—corn
stalks.—Defrotf
Free
Press.
reader.
best way is to gather the leayes from time
FOSTER & STEWART,
Around the oamp-firo's glow.
Dear Father.—I wlsli you could see power to make the day not only pleasant
For
sale
in
Watervillo
by
J.
F.
Porcival
Co.
Arms
have
they,
but
they
hug
not—wind
to time as they color favorably, and place
We gather, while the minutes
how cozy and happy wc arc here, and how but profitable; a day to bo looked back up
Unheed^ come and go.
GoTxnseHoT's at Lazu, them carefully without touching each oth mills.—Yonkers Oazcttc. longues have
Scribner fou November.—Th6 No- homey we live together. VVe left Fredcr- on witli delight, when tUcso samo liltlu
How
well
the
little
mother,
they
but
they
tolk
not—wagons.—
Pough
er between the leaves of an old book, or
^
Saving*s Bank Block.
vember number of Boribner is the first of its iclirodn Wednesday, Aug. 29. Friends ac ones liavo taken tbeir place, and are fulfill
“ ShamuB O'Brien ” told:
between sheets of newspapers or botan keepsie Press. Legs have they, but they
fifteenth volume. Edward Eggleston's new nov companied us ns far ns Elscnncli.
a.
The flame-light softly tinging
We ing the same duties,
WATERVILLE, M A 1N fe.
el. 'Roxy,'is begun, with an illustration by
ists’ preservingpaper. These latter should walk not—tables.—Poughkeepsie News.
Circumstances, often, have much to do
Her hair of flossy gold.
rcnclicd “ Wilhelmsliolic ’’ about 2 p. ni.,
Walter
Hhirlaw.
Tho
scene
is
laid
in
Indiana,
Heads
liave
they,
but
they
think
not—
be laid upon a smooth board similar to a
And 'raid tho mirth and jesting,
with this, tbe surroundings of the little ones,
Special atitntion given to OolUcllng,
where lived * Tho Iloosier Schoolmaster ’. and and after refreslmient, started at once for
And tales of woo and weal,
cabbages—Iludson Itegistor. Hands liave
BRUUBN F08TBB.
H. W, 8TEWAB bake board, and another should bo Laid
other interesting characters with whom Dr. Eg the lieiglit, with its wondrous playing foiin ■ or no Burruiiiulings, ns iniglit bo added in
How sweetly cooed our darling,
upon them with a,heavy weight to press tlioy, but they toil not—trumps.—Camden
gleston has made tho world familiar. Henry tains and old castle,—bad a very line view tlie present case; ns lie lind not even a back
Our baby pet, LuoiUe.
Noses have they, but they smell
them. Several sheets of paper Should be Post.
James, Jr., has a short story in this number,
yard in wlilcli to make bcllevo tliat lie was
ILo ®<
From hour of morning worship.
Bret Hai-to a poem, John Burroughs a tramping ot the water as it was let on. Went tlien “at grandpa’s.”
placed between each layer ol leaves. not-pitchers.—New York Express. Lips
By comely matron led,
ipcr entitled * A Bed of Boughs,' and George to tho Hotel ‘‘Schombardt ” and after en
When dry the leaves should be dipped in liave tlicy, but they kiss not—tulips.—
“ Sundny shines no Sabbntli^ay to me ”
Till sanset's crimson flushes,
. Towle a sketch of the career of Thiers. The gaging room, started out to investigate—'
at LA W the following preparation: Take cake Philadelphia Bulletin. Teeth have they
Over tho mountains spread,
opening illustrated article is one of Scribner's went at once to the heiglit, admiring ns we is tlie retrain—in spirit—to tliom, altliougli
Office in WatervUle Bank
wax, such as is used for flower moulding, but tliey chew not—bucksaws.—Detroit
Our rural life was peaceful,
sporting series, entitled ‘ Cimva-s-back and Ter went, this artistic, artificial waterfall— not old cnongli to have rend it from the
Bnildlng.
As bright Arcadian dream.
rapin,' by W. McKay Laffan, of Baltimore,
and place it in a saucer; set the saucer in Free Press' Wings have they, but they
printed page. Too many of tlieir ciders,
Fair as the moonlit picture.'*,
illustrated by tho author himself. Mr. Frank came soon to a Iqycly cave whieli wo ad alas, liavo lelt it tliremgli a long and rest
Feet have they, but
Him ST........................... WATERVILLE.
a soup plate with water in it, and put this fly not—houses.
mired
very
mucli',
but
wliicb
sank
into
inOn
softly-flowing
stream.
U. Stockton comes back from the island of Naaupon the stove to melt the wax.
When tliey walk not—verses.
less cMei r. The Snbliatli theory, so mucli
When dark and sombre rainclouds.
ftua with glowing accounte of its winter climate, signiflennee compared with tbe wonderful
33^0oUecting a specialty.
it is melted add a few drops of turpentine
Made crowns for all the hills,
and a number of pictufea of curious and inter cave of Neptune, with its exquisite llllle talked of and written about, mid still so un
The
Whig
chronicles
a
curious
accident
to make it pliable. Dip the leave* in the
Our friend., the learned doeteri
esting persons and things there. Col. Waring’s lake, its waika and statuary; wc went oil settled wlien endeavoring to nrrivu at couMr.
liquid wax, hold them to drain and cool, which occurred in East Corinth.
u.scfully and amusingly illustrated paiwrs on to tlic top of tills stupendous work. Tlic clusioiis, to wliat have tbo extremes led ?
Kept us from ennui's ills.
the saudle-horso are begun, tho first paper be
With cheerful face and ruddy,
111 both cases to a falso estimiUo of true
and lay them upon .spread newspapoi-s to John Farrar was plougliing in his field
At
ing devoted to thoryughbreds and Aarbians. An water, wliicb by some powerful agency is living. Life given us to enjoy; not abuse,
He came from o’er tho way,
harden.
The natural appearance of the witli a pair of three year old steers.
article
on
‘
The
Countess
Putocka'
gives
tho
ro
forced
up
tlirougb
invisible
pipes,
is
made
To
talk
about
the
“
doings”
leaf will be preserved, and they may be dinner time he stopped in between them
mantic life of a lady, with whoso portrait (hero to play instantly in tbousauds of jets, in for every iiKlulgcnco wo nceil for our good
Of resurrection day—
to unhitch them from the plow, when they
bent into any desired shape.
reproduced) every one is familiar, but of whoso liny and largo fountains; to ripple down is grmited, to make us happy and content
started off at a fearlnl rate, Mr. Farrar
Of ancient lore and classics;
history nearly every one is ignorant. Mrs. Her
ed through our tlireo or four score years
Of
science,
reason—then,
The Louisville Courier Journal, which clinging to tlie yoke with a firm hold, this
rick's article on ‘ Xlees ’ is accompanied by thir over rough moss-covered rocks; or flow audten.
-h
Because
he
was
a
doctor,
smoothly
over
n
smooth
plain
cut
in
solid
teen
illustrations
drawn
on
the
block
by
tho
au
lives . in a State where whiskey ought to being the only clianeo for his life, for if
Orrioc m SkViBOB Baiik Builduio,
Our I'orcfathcrB, rcprcscntlug llio one ex
Ho talked of hygiene.
thor.
Miss
Traftou's
story
'
His
Inherltanoo
'
rock;
hero
it
forms
lovely
ponds,
then
lit
had
let
go
tlio
yoke;
he
would
have
ho
bo good 11 anywhere, indorses the state
How gay and free tho welcome,
is continned. An article by John G. Stevens tle brooks; now it tumbles down in a snow treme, marked out most rigidly the day’s
ment that iirobably nine liundrcd and come in contact with the plow and been
When homo tho hunters came.
on ‘ Tho Erie Canal'—in which he prediois its white fall, through whicli the sun forms ditties. To cliurch tlireo times, and often,
W aterville, !MIe.
instantly
killed.
Ho
was
dragged
near
With
more
of
mountain
hunger,
ninety-nine gallons out of every thous
abandonment—is likely to bo'ai muoh talked
if nut always, listening to three sermons,
By far, than mountain game.
and that are sold as brandy are made ly twice across a five acre field before he
about as anything in tho present number. Dr, rainbows; then ’Iis seen pouring out from tlic Sabballi School smidwiclied in, tliu
But
not
the
less
our
welcome,
tlic
windows
of
an
old
ruin
and
falling
in
Holland
writes
about
‘
Wnmnn’a
Women's
Winter
AraUBCgot
away
from
the
maddened
animals.
from a vile compound of whiskey swill,
lire X^Burance.
A reason could bo found;
ments,’ ‘The Bondage of tho Falpit,' and ‘In to a moss nbd fern-bordered basin, llieru Westminster Catechism faitlifully rehearsed
distilled spirits and chemical abomina It is a great wonder that ho escaped death.
Their lives had not been given
dications of Pnigresa.' Tho Old Cabinet and to rest only an instant before it goes on to ill tlie evening; thesu, witii a morning and
tions, and adds: “ And as it is also equal Ho was terribly bruised by the heavy draft
'I'o following after bound.
evening worship os the first and last relig
Bric-a-brao are full of interest,
form cascades, pools, lakes, in fact every
Sage bens in truth they bnmght us,
ly true of whiskey, what in the name of chain striking him, as tho plow to wliicli
ruhlished by Boribner and Co., New York, at
ions duty of the day, are faithfully daJOHN WARE, J“Jack rabbits. Oh, 1 aigh^
thing that in nature nr art can be seen or
a year.
goodness are we all to do for something it was attached swung and bounced over
guerrcotyperl on memory’s tablet..
As o'er me comes a memory,
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur-. to drink P It looks as though wo are to rocks
imagined in water. ’Tis a wonderful piece
stumps.
Let mu not Hu understood ns spc.aklng
Of savory putpio!
The Atlantic for November is full of Ingenuity, and renders this well worlliy
ance Companies
be driven to the pump in spite of us. If
«f good things. * The Queen of Bhcba ’ ends in to bo called one of tho loveliest places in disrespectfully of all this, particularly the
Tlie authorship of tho No Name books,
Tho fishing-rods are broken,
the world at large knew of wliat villain
latter. Eternity alone will disclusu the
the most oharming and satisfactory manner. Europe,
Soya! of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight ous stuffs brandy and whiskey and wines according to one guesser, is divulged at
The lines cannot bo found;
11. W. Raymond has a very instructive article
full bearings of that influonce on the young
The fishers' hats and brogans,
Jlrs. Hunt did write the first and
The park through wh'ipU this water flows,
teen Millions, goldare made of, tlic present crop of drunkards last.
on
*
The
American
Iron
Master's
Work.’
Tho
mind. True, tho “keeping "was curried
Cast *>lf, bestrew the ground.
tlic last tliat have thus far appeared; Af
account of * Portugal and the Portugoro,' by 8. is a glorious old spot, covered with giant to a painful extreme by some. But few
Old cans and broken bottles.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets would bo small. Nearly or quite all the terglow is Mr. G. P. Lathrop’s; William
G. W. Benjamin, will cause a good many people trees; oak, linden, pine, fir and beach are
Of course the “ Murphy " kind,
liquors
that
are
retailed
nowadays
are
un
over One
One-Half Millions.
to revise their opinions about the Latin races the chief varieties. Tlie exciuisltoty kept Sunday books besides the Bible were iu the
Are holding bush conventions,
doubtedly a slow but sure poison, tind to Everett (lateprofessor at Harvard and son
generally and Lusitania in particular. Chap lawns, tho lovely di-iveways, and gracefully hands of cliildren, simply tliaj there were
With strips of bacon rind.
Shavinnt of Bosten, Ass'ets over
drink them bab!tu.ally is simply a round of Edward Everett) wrote The Great
ter VII. of ‘ Crude and Curious Inventions at
none, or but few; the wants and needs of
Our maiden for whose laughter,
about way of committing suicide, and un Match, and Louisa M. Alcott is the authe Centennial Exhibition,' by Edward H. curving foot-paths, tho rich profusion of the children hod not then been felt. Now
One-Half Million.
*1 he hills made gay refrain,
Knight, gives several illustrattons of Japanese flowers, tlio arbors, rustic bridges, cozy and then were added biographies of impos
less you guard yourself carefully tho way ,thor of A Modern Mepl'.istoplieles, which
Rude from us “ala clothespin,''
Conneettont. of Hartford, over One and is not so roundabout either."
mechanics. ^Katbem,' by Fcarn Gray, is a nooks and corners with their inviting scats,
alniost everybody attributed to Mrs. SpofThe horse with silver mane*
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inout in our advostising columns to-day. Happily no bones were broken, and Bro. rendered eminently chaerful to much bet- ing maehlnos, the jury rendered a ver 71 cts. per bushel. Oats, 42 to 45 cts.
In the Chapel on Wednesilay evening.
ter aiu'louces than could have oxpeet'
' which we are prepared ta
Ocuupyiug the store in Morrill Building, K. promises to be around ail right soon. cd under so UDfiivorablo conditions. 'The dict of not guilty.
•
Shorts, 22.00. Hay, pressed, $14 to 16.
^lon
PuOF. MatbeWS’s liist book
OUT AND UAKCr,
Company as a whole liavo secured a wel
in whiuh dry goods have buon sold ever
The Jerusalem drive in the Cavrabasday Chats of Saint-Bauvo ”—we notice is
The Konuobec lin'd Somersol Congre come in Watervillo that will not fail them solt, consisting ot about ton millions, Molasses, 40 to 58 cts. Potatoes, 40 to n our own Store, at short notice-.
since it was built, they have tho advan
placarded at Henriokson’s. Tho Ameri
gational churohcB held their annual con- in future visits. They liavo won-*‘the wliich has been bung up during tlie sum 50 cts. Chickens, 14 to 17 cts. Eggs, 22
tjr Call and see tbe Fashion -Plate*
can Bookseller states that sixtv thousand tage ot nn old well known stand to which fercuoo nt Skowhegan this week. Tho best sido”ot our best theatre-going elass, mer at Now Portland Falls, was sot in to 23 cts. Sugar, granulated, 10}; oxfor the coming seas on.
copies of Prof. Mathews’s works have they will doubtlesshdd tin attractive stock
and
tho
names
of
Mr.
Murray
and
Miss
C.
9f._______
^
_
__
motion
again
Saturday,
by
tho
rise
of
wa
l)wn sold up to this time—a success un and courteous treatment of customers. \ sessions were pronounced very interesting Grace Cartlund will hcroaltor bo a guar ter. Largo jams of logs are now on tho
Oak Grove Seminary.-A. B. Oates,
and profitable, and the attendance was antee of tho host audiences our limited Falls at No. Ausou vilhige.
precedented for the Uma
M. D., delivered a lecture on Thursday
Aijce, eldest daughter of Senator good. Among those present and partici village can givo to this class of ontertiiinDr.
Tappan^
after
an
absence
of
a
few
Gao. A. Giffouu, Esq , of 'Vassalboi o', Bluin c, of Augusta, was injured on Sat
evening bf last week, before tho students
pating in tbe exercises and discussions muuts.
weeks, oceupiod the pulpit ol the Con- on “ The Authenticity of tho Soriplures.”
Sept. 29, 1877.
sent abroad to market the four per cunt.
urday
evening
by
tho
premature
disehargu
grugiitiunal
church
of
Norriiigowock
wore Rev. Mr. Dlnsmoro, of Winslow,
U. 8. Bonde, returned home with his fam
I^The “shooting trial” of Chs. B.
The third lecture of the course wns giv
ily a few days ago, all in good health.
of a toy pistol—the projectile lodging in and UeV. E. N. Smith imd Mr. Wm. Jor Gilman will commence at Augusta on again October 14th. He said that the en on Tlmrsday evening of tho present
Monday. County Attoriioy E. F. Webb unanimous desire ot tho church and soul- week, by M. P. Hutch, Esq., of Clinton,
• CouiY Univebbity.—Prot E. W. Hall her forehend. Rather a dangerous play dan of Wiiterville.
will coiiduet tho prosecution, und Messrs. oty for him to remain witii them had led on “Negotiable Paper.K
L. T. BOOTHBY 4 SON^
bands us on advanced copy of the Cata thing apparently.
him to reconsider his notion in resigning,
T
ub aniiunl session of the Grand Divi Reuben Foster, of Watervillc, and W. P.
logue Just issued. The number ot stu
and
to
their
groat
gratification
ho
with
S
hooting
A
ccident
.—A
very
painful
Another Fikb in New Brunswick oc* sion of tho Sons of Temperance was held Whiteliouse and E, F. Pillsbury. ol Au drew bis resignation.
dents b 121, divided as follows:—Sen
Dr. Tuppan now shooting accident occurred in Bullagt, on General Insurance Agency
gusta, are reported ns engaged by tho doiors, 17; Juniors, 2G; Sophomores, 31 curred on Monday, this time in Frcderlck- in Bangor this week. Among the dele I'oudunt. There will be no lack of wit enters upon hU twentieth year os pastor Saturday afternoon, which resulted In tho
FHRSIX^LeOH/
Freshmen, 60. thta
Thto is^
is a verJf
very graiif
i ton, where property to the amount of $80,- gates chosen to tho National Division are nesses who cun' say with tho mythologi of this ehureh.
death of a very estimable young man,
WATERVILLE,
MIL
showing. Honorable mention for extr.i 000 was destroyed. Like the others, it was
^Y E tender an apology to tho Water- seventeen years of age. Mr. A. K. Simp
lioro,
‘*
—J. Nyo, Augusta, and L. T. Boothby, cal*' AU
work Iwyondthe requirements of tbe Col
son
and
his
sou
Fred,
who
live
in
tho
wiiioh
I
MW. and part of wUioU I wu.'
ville justice before whom the desperado
Walorvillo.
lege Course, is mode of Minnie U. Matb- thought to be of incendiary origin.
Uilimiii was arraiguod. lie fixed the bail southern part of the oily, worn ont par
niirii, for a
tnmslation of tbe Apol
Represents tbe TxtaJing
lyMr.
Cargill
is
offering
to
tho
‘
‘
breth
The reuont capture of several promi
at $11,000 instead of $1100, and after tridge shooting. When returolDg and
In tlt6 Lewiston abortion case, Joseph
ogy of Plato.
tho house they stopped aud prac
nent ofiicUIs of the Cuban republie, it is A. Lamb, Mary W. Lamb, and John F, ren of the mystio tie” In Watervillo'and wards luoroqsod'lt to $21,000.—[Belfast near
ticed some target shooting at a fence, to
violnity his beautitul Masonic Chart. It Journal,
WnOEvEK wants a piano ehesi), will thought, will end the resistance to tipantry a gun. The young man had in his
F'oss, wore cgmmittod for trial, charged is tbe beat representation of tho symbols
Fire Insuxanoe Go'«.
find an opportunity by reading our advor- ish authority in the
The Mahan cases in this city developed hands a double-barrelled gun, when, un
with being accessory to tho death of Liz ot tho order now oQ'ered in this class rare versatility of legal talent. McLollan seen by tho father, and without any known
iising columns this week.________
of pictures, and well deserves a place in suocossfully defended tho maker of one of cause, oue ot the charges exploded,
OATITAL
Tub Cleopatra Needle, ahunfipued at sen, zie M. Holmes.
8oe CedUns & Doerinifl now announotho family ot overy F'roo Mason. Hang Mahan mowing maehiue qotos Irom the striking tho young man ^ove the car,
while being transported to England, bus
We had our first bqow fUU last Monday, it ep the wall, brother, in testimony to payment thereof, on tho ground of fraud. tearing off a largo portion of tho scalp. 8100,000,oOo
tpent, especially of Ladles’ Cloakinga.
been picked up, off the Bpanlsh coast
oovoi'lng the ground with a soft white your children that, its lessons ore worthy Aud when Mahan wasiudieted tor fraud, Tho boy fell In one directiou, the gun lu
Mb. Cuakues Buck, who went west
■ Insures FARM PBOFER-TY AND
CS'R
ev. Dr. Bheluon of our village, carpet wkiob uisappoared the next day. to bo taught in all times aud to all men. Mao argued to tho jury in bis behalf that another, and very strangely tbe second
I.tst Maroh to rest and' recuperate, has
Yesterday it snowed again all d«y, with The prioo brings it within tho reach of tho acousMl was a very upright trades barrel exploded sumo time nllor striking DETACHED PKIV^PTE RESIDENCES at
will
preach
in
SkoWftegan,
next
Sabbath
per oeat, for Four
< .r . j
just returned, looking halo and hearty,
softening weather that allowed little or all, and tho framing may bo more or man, pursuing au honest but unfortunate Uie ground. The young man was taken
_
no ooenmulation lor sleighing. After less, according to your moans. But business, aud won their verdiot. It Isn’t home, surgeons called, and at one time
. ml as Uiougb, DotwiUutautUng bis throe afternoon.
Insures ngainst DAMAGE by UGHTNIItfi
By a colliery explosion at Blanfj’re, in nearly a week of cloud and storm, this soeui'o the picture, as ono that will do often that a lawyer can thus, like a moun- his reoovoiy seemed hopeftil, but he died
- whether fire eniuei or not.
.emu years and ten and five or six, ho
morning opened plcnr mid bright, with a you good daily, besides telling its living taiu farmer, have his field sot up edge on Sunday night. It is thought tliat some
might resumo his Iruoking M he were so Sootland, on Monday, two Ituudrod and good prospect of a porio.d of pleasant story to many who would not olhcrwiso wise and crop it on both sides.—[tolfast of the shot penetrated tho skoll.—-[Belfast ‘^aly
weather.
,
Journal.
thirty lulDon lust tbdr lives.
luarn.it.
disposed.
Journal.
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OUR

New Custom Tailors

L. E. Thayer &, Son,

CLOTHING,

At LOWER FricestaeTer More.

L. E. Thayer & Son.

2Ctie

'W'aterville Mlail.
Ad Independent
inper, devoted to
the Support of the ’nlon.
Published on Friday.

MA/XHAM

&

WING,

Edltorn and Proprietors.

PKenix Block............ Main Street, Walenilk,
Ern. Maxham.

Dah’iK. Wind.

* TRRMB.
TWO DOLIAIIS A TKAIl, IN ADVANOB.
SINOLU COrlKB FIVE CENTS.

OjrNo paper discontinued unti) ail arrearages
are paid,except at the oplion.Df tbs pubiishera.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sentb & West dotes at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 r. m
«
open at
A. M.,
r. M.
Horth'& East oioses at
4.30 "
“
open at
7% A. m., 11.00 “
Office boors Irom 7J^ A. m. to 8 r. m.
C. B. McFADDEN.p. M.
Watorrille, Oct. 1. 1877.
PACT, PON. PANOV AND PHYSIO
A Texas man died recently from the bite of
an Amerioan pole^cat. What is that quotation
about ‘ aromatic pain f ’
A Tnrkish merobanb vessel called the Board

"of Mabomet was sn'nlc recently in the Black
Sea. The best thing the owners can do is to raHor.
Miss: A word in your ear. The neat fine aflerpoon that you saunter out, buy a box of
iGiAfaiN^a Sulphur Soap. That admirable puri
fier Wilt remove every one of those pimples w hich
detract so much from your beauty. Sold by all
Druggists.
There is Voutli in every bottle of Hill’s IIauc
Dtk.... 4wl6
For sale by G. Wl Do.r, Wctorvillo.

Sitting Bull has a very mean opinion
of Americans generally, from the Presi
dent down.
Ho said recently to a Brit
ish official, who was persuading him to
meet the American Commissioners, that—
“ lie had no confidence in the Presi
dent, or in any of thc,8ubordinato Ameriean officials, who wore wont to resort to
lb, ffl.
tiaps Indians would scorn to employ, and
wliose word of honor was often given
merely to deceive and betray. He hated
the Aniorioans because their ka-wce-meeIlns tho plonsuro of announcing to tlio citizens
nowahiata (general principle or spirit) of Waterville and vicinity, that ho has taken the
was bad; because tboir government aid
ed dishonest officials to swindle and mal
treat his people, and because their inten
NEW STORE,
tion was to kill offtho Indians by inhuman
wars, starvation and pillage. His hatred
of tliem no soft words or pretty promises COR. MAIN AND TEMPLE STS.,
could remove; nay—and hero ho dropped
Sioux, and spoke fiercely in oxeollont
Northwest French—ho would curse them
Where ho has opened au
while ho lived, and hoped hiniBolf to bo
cursed if he died without sttiking back.
Gntirly New l^tock
Mr. and Mi’s Simon Doc of Fairffeld,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their marraigo last week.
OF
The fourth annual exhibition of the
Maine Poultry Association will bo held
at City Hall, in Portland, Fobninry 7th—
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
13tli, next. The premiums offered this
yCnr amount to $0,000.
AND

It Has Stood the Test.
It you doubt the wonderful success of
SniLon’s Consumption Cube, give it a
trial; then if 5'ou are not perfeelly sat istied, return the bottle and we will refund
the price paid. It has established the
fact that Consumption can bo cured,
while lor Coughs, Hoar.seness Asthma,
Whooping Cough, and all Lung or Throat
troubles, there is nothing like it' for a
quick and positive cure, as it never fails.
10 cents, 50 dents and $1 a bottle. If
•your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back
}amc, use SiHi-OH’s Pokous Pi,asteb,
35 cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
DR. SHILOH’S SYSTRM VITALIZER is no doubt the most successful cure
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint we
"have everknown, otherwise wo could not
guarantee it. In cases ol Consumption,
where General Debility, Loss of Appe
tite and Constipation exist, it will restore
.and regulate the system while Shiloh's
Cube allays the intlamniatiou, and heals
the lungs. Price 75 cents. Sold by Geo.
W. Dorr.
' HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville. Me., elsewhere by dealers gen
erally.

The recent charge of Gen. Grant tha
Sumner deceived him and told him au qutruth has called out a full explanaton of
the affair. At the time ot the Santo Do
ming!) annexation talk President,, Granqalled one day upon Sumner to secure his
approval of the proposed measure. The
Senator answercti liim as follows: ‘‘Well,
Mr. President, I am a Republican, and
an Administration man, and I will do all
I can properly to make your Administra
tion a success. I will give the subject
my best thought, and will do all I can
rightbly and consistently to aid you.”
Colonel John W. Forney was present at
this interview and vouches for the accura
cy of Mr. Sumner's answer. XIo also adds
that both President Grant and himself be‘ lieved that Mr. Sumner intended to supwrt the Santo Domingo sehenie. Mr.
Forney wrote an article in that belief for
his paper the next morning. It seems
uotblng more was heard of Senator Sum
ner’s views on tlie subject until as Chair
man of the Foreign Relations Commilteo
he attacked the pioject with his usu^l vig
or. This was a groat surprise to the Pres
ident and at once led to an estrangement
between them. Mr. Forney thinks it was
only a case of misunderstanding, and that
a proper explanation would have recon
ciled their differences. As fur himself,
he went to Mr. Sumner, recalled the in
terview with the President at which lie
was present, and received from the Sen
ator the explanation that ho bad only
promised to considor the question.

•

■

■■■

I.— .-..,-.1. I..— -------—

A man calling himself J. M. Sanborn
has been stopping at Dover several
■weeks, and made the acquaintance of a
young lady who by hard work had saved
quite a sum ot mone^. Sauborn induc
ed her to lend it to him without security.
He was about to lonvo the city when lie
was arrested aud half of the money re
covered. The lady refuses to appear
against him.
The . North Belgrade Relgrra .CIiib has
erected a building lor their use and _will
dedicate it in a few weeks.
John D. Littlefield, a Norridgwock
blacksmith, fell In an apoplectic fit wliile
shoeing a horse the other day and died
instantly.
It is like old times at Washington, now.
The Demooratio Honse adjourned over
from Monday to Wednesday, to enable
the members to attend a iiorse-race in
Baltimore. Aud the race tailed to oomu
off after all.
The tovfii of Nofway is ambitious to
become the county seat of Oxford, and
has offered to furnish buildings worth 915000 for county purposes.
Eugene Lane, foreman of the Gospel
Banner office in Angnsta, bad his right
arm severely jammed Monday. It ivas
oanght under the rollers of a cylinder
press.
The tree Baptist church in Biddefoid
was set on fire Sunday evening while the
vestiy was crowded with men, women
and children. The fire was set in a small
room a^oining, but luckily it had not

made mmm headway.

20,

1877.

FALL OPENINSI 1877.
EVERYBODY
NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS. want tlieir Feet to
S. C. MARSTON
oners a large atsoriment of
Look well!

Ne.trly everybody can have them so.

Hsrs, MSHOBE ft SONS,

& Reefers.

Waterville,
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDIIENS
take tho utmost pains to scem-q tho most
PERFECT FITTING,
as well as the

BEST.

Have just received ft

Iffevir and Choice
Assortment of
SliHwIs,
Drps.s Gooil.a,

Black Cashmere, and
Brilliniilino.s
Silks,
Liiidis,
Woolens,

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FQRNISfilNG GOODS,

LATITUDE

E. BLniNTHAl ft CO.

22

JUAimutLuNOCOMMtaSIONVft

While Goods,
Laeo Ciii'iniiis,

GOODS

made in the United States. They keep
constantly on hand a full assortment of

IN THE RIGHT

Fall Styles.

MENS’ FINE O'VERCOA'I'S,
Mens’ Medium Price Overconis.
Mens’ Low Priced Ovcrcoals, Ulsicrs,

Nciu 35ucvliritmcntr7

QPHlfflltfG

Fancy Goods,
Brown

Hosiery,
Glove.s,

ra.ATH!

&

Bargains in

i-'ni* laO.itlincT (‘Inh^, r.*r Ainuttur T'l.ujurieiil.*,

BIcatdifd Cottons,
Ginpliii ms,
I’rint.s, &c &c.

BURT’S CELEBRATED BUTTON UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
BOOTS,
from low price to lino nil wool grades.
AND
SILLIMAN’S NEW YORK BUT
Which wo nro offering nt
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
TON BOOTS,
LO WEJt TJtlC/iN
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
MnAl-Is WARKS,
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
TJfAN JiVER IlKFORlt,
In Clinton, Oot. 13, to tho wife Charloa A.
for Ladies, in all widths and sizes, and
f lood, a daughter.
arc_
confident
(hat
the.y
can
give
perfect
and to wlilcli wo invito tbo'Inspec'ioii of tlin
In Benton, Oct. 22, to tho vxifo of M. £. which ho vrill boII nt prices to suit tho tlmoB,
HATS & CAPS,
piiblio.
satisfaction and would invite Ladies to
BichardBon, a son.
*
All are invited to call and oxamlno for them*
examine
their
goods.
They
keep
(and
solves.
^
leg, and at rensonablc Prices.
E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.
always have kept). the best line of
Waterville, Oct. 16,1877.
13

In Waterville, Oct. 20, by Rev, J. 0. Skin
‘ Jane, it is eleven o'clock; tell that young ner, Mr. Charlto A. Blethcn of liangor, to MiBs
Maggie
E. Boyle of Portland.
iman to shut the door from the outside.*
Jn Augusta, Oct. 21, Thomas M. Bainney to
People forget sometimes that in purchasing Miss Ellen A. Colby, both of Augusta, Oct.
’property, a deed not recorded is not worth the 23, Mr. George A. Craig and Laura A. Snell,
both of Augusta.
paper upun which it is written.
In North Vaasalboro’, Oct. 20, Mr. Juaiah C.
Pore Cbeah Tabtak is a soarce article, but Evans and Miss Nancy A. Priest.
Dorr, the Druggist, has it, analyzed by State
Assayer Hitchinga and pronounced strictly pure.
Also, the ^st Eng. Soda, Fresh and Pure
Spices, both whole and ground, Burnett’s Fla
voring Extracts, Scotch and American Oat Meal,
In this village, Oct. 2, Mrs, Mary R. Mar
Farina, Broma, Patent Barley and Groats, Gel
atine, fea Moss Farinc, Irish Moss, Com Starch, shall, aged 64 years.
In Bath, Oct. 24, Mrs. Lucy M. NourRO, wid
for sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
Owl 6
ow of Lr. AmoB Nourae, aged 82 years, 8 months
Astonishing Success.—It is the tiuty and 13 days.
In Somerville, Moss., Oct. 22, Melvin H. Dun
■of every person who has used Bosciiee’s bar, aged 28 years, 8 months and 19 days. Ho
Geuman Sybup to let its wonderful qual was a Bon of tho late Mr. Thomua Dunbar, of
ities be known to their friends in euring Winslow, and was for several years an ^employe
Gousuniption, severe Coughs, Croup, in the Mail office.
In North Vaasalboro’, Oct. 28, Gracio E.
Asthma, Pneumonia, and in laet all throat Priest,
daughter of Horace 8. and .Julia Priest,
and lung diseases. No person can use it aged 14 months.
■without immediate relief. Three doses
In Fairfield, Oct. 23, Frank Savage, son of
will relieve any case, and wo consider it Jacob and Ma^' Savage, nged 22 years.

the duty of all Druggists to recommend
It to the poor dying consumptive, at least
to try ono bottle, as 40,000 dozen bottles
were sold last year, and no ono case
where it failed was reported. Such a
medluine as the Gekman Sybup cannot
be loo widely known. Ask your Drug;gist about it. Sample Bottle to try sold at
10 cents. Kegular size 75 cents.

iWail...............

SIDE LACE BOOTS

FAZ«I« 1877,

c

iollins & Mmi
Custom Tailors.

Have got one of the best slocks of

w o o Li B nr Sy
In Town, and if you want a nice gen
teel Filling Garment

in tho city.

Piirticular attenlion is called to the snporior
styles & make of our garniont,, many of which
aro equal to tho best CUSTO.M WOliK.
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Express OfTioo.

'hfO

Pianos

Organs!

VERY LOW FOR GASII.

Wo can and will sell goods ns low ns any
other dealers in New England.
\Ya have all styles and tho host ‘makes of
Puuios & Organs. Parties about to puichneo
should consult tholrown interest by writing us
f >r special prices, or by.calling at our stores in

rUlCE LIST OF

GII-MAN BLOCK,

Mptticrs who dose Ihci” darliuga with

driutic purgatives incur o’ tuarful Te.'‘|M*ii.siblht.\.
I lie gentle, nnuliMiito (vvt ftVcctive), Inxntfvu,
ultiTiitivo, nnd nmi hilinn^ opjrnllon ttf Tah- •
.40 liANT'.s SKi.rzKii Apki.’iknt adapts It to the di^*
2..OI) onlci*'* til' chihh't’n.

For tho week Ending Nov. 3.
New Cllron per pound
Cranborrics
•’ bunli •

u |.2 “

pock

“
*'quart
best Cixlfi.«th
pound
No 2
“
Noy
“
Kerosene Oil per gal
White
“ “ “
Evaporated Peaches per pound
“
Apples •’
•*
Now French luuues
•*
“ Figs
“
**
French Mixed Candy “
“
Boston
“
“ “
“
Gnm Drops
“
“

1.40
c
tper day 5it l.onuu Siiturjlus w’f»rth
.7u
.10 *ir*’I*“ Mr —Vr^rj free Stinsoiu'^.Co. Ptntlnnd, Me
• '<07
.oh AGESMTS
.01
.‘jr>
.3l>
.f)0
roi: I'Aitrtou/.AKS audkk.ss
•

WABJTED!

.20
.10

BOOTS & SHOES

Sweet Navy Cliewing Tobacco !
wnn awarded tho liighcst prize at CVntcnninl Exttosltiiin fnr its lino chewing t|nHlllic», the excellonco nnd In^ting chnniclcr of it-i hweolcning nnd
(Invoring, If yon want (he best bibnccf* over
ni'ulo avk yt-ur gnictjr for thi«,ainlftcc that each
plug bfai-R our blue strip trade mnik with words
dackflon’.H Best on it. SoM wbolesnlo by Boston
nnd Eortinnd .fobhur'*, 8ciul for sumplo to 0. A.
JaiNvMO.n X: Co., Mnnnritcdnrers, IVtcT^btirg, Vn.

FIRM

in

tn

NEW GOODS.
BABTON & IcFADDEB,

Dinsmore & Sons,

p

Headquarters

FRESH.

FOR

OYSTERS!

Have received and are now openiii" a
large and well selected slock of
‘‘

FALL & WINTER DRESS
GOODS. SHAWLS, WOOLENS
FLANNELS, & DOMESTICS.

. PllINT REMNENfS,
A full line of
CORSETS,
' HOSIERY.
GLOVES,
YARN &
FRINGES,

A’GREAT dTsCOVERY !

<

The Williams Saloon ”

Always kept at
FOUND OaV main ST, Watervillo,

Thankful lor your generous patronago,
wc respectfully iiiform tho public that
our arrangoinenfs for supplying.

J. A. VI CUE’S
AVaterville, Oct. 26tli, 1877.

LO0KV\r00D MILL Eetnnants,

PlensaDt-St. head of Park.

U

Roasted GefFees^

Corner of Main nnd Tcmple-sta.

Oysters
Fruits
Candies
IVuts

By u indy out shopping, tlif) UKS I' & CHEAPES r place to buy

HATS AND BONNETS.

\

They will also bo served at the S.iloon in
all styles, and furnished lor Suppers
BELKNAP’S Steam refined Tripe
and Parties, cither at the Dining
Room or abroad. By the
fresh or pickled, ,also so’ifed pigs feel
pint, quart or gallon they
for sale ai Matihews’
will bo sold nt low.ORLANDO LEIGHTON’S Port
cst prices.
land Sausages at Matthews’.
Very
ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
nice.
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
CRANBERRIES as low at Mat
Style, and Extra Quality !
thews’ as at any other place in town.
NEW. PICKLES & a fresh stock of All kinds of FRUITS in their season.
canned goods at Matibews’.
NUTS in every Variety,
8 lbs of nice domestic lard for $1.
OiaA-RS.
at Matthews’. •■
In
every
Variety, Quality & Name,
10 lbs of clear pork lor $1. atj Mat
at Revised Prices!
thews’.
In short EVERYTHING in the lino
HOGS HEADCHEESE, Roasted Lamb, Chicken & Pork, 81.% Boiled of a first class well conducted saloon,
Corned Beef, Ham & 'Fongue a spec will bo offered in the best style, aud nt
small profit.
ially at Matthews’.
'S'Open Sunday Morning, for tho delivery
NO’I'ICE.
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clook.
■VIOTICE 1. hereby given to alt pcreoni, not
larThankful for the past fnvofs, we
J.1 to purohe.e a note of bond, dated Sept 29,
1877, for tho sum of S200, payable In six montlie pledge to our citizens and the public our
from date and liitoreot, and rupning to Arbana best endearers to deserve their continued
W, Dearborn or A. \V, Dearborn, 'or order, and patronago, and invite them to call at tho

DRAUGHTING.
Mr. H. W. Bates,
civil Engineer
IVuuId like a few pupils in
Meehiinicitl Drawing. Thorough in
struction given in the cleinenl.s neces
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur
veyors, &c.

REWARD.

To consumers of
ILLUMINATING

OILS,

ECLECTIC

OIL.

Kentucky Flour

Haa arrived at
is hereby given, that the subscriber
has been duly apiiointed Administrator on
the estate off OHAKLES F. WORMELL, late of
WaterTilie,
this week.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
Waterville, Sept. 28 *77
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs ; All persons, therefore, having
demands against the estate of said deceased are
ClIftTam fSHIBTN
signed by tlie subacriber, as the same wa. ob.
desired to exhibit tlie same for settlement; and
tallied from me by fraud.
all Indebted to eaid estate are requested lo make
ade to order in any quantity, at the
JOHN Vtr. HERSOM.
immediate payment to
mte of eighteen to twenty-aovoti doll.ira
'West 'Waterville Oot. 23, 1877._______ 3wl0*
EDMUND F. WEBB.*
per dozen.
Cor. Main & Temple-Sts,
Oot
16,1877.
10
Urdere received by mtil or otherwise from all
Waterville, Oct. 18. 1877.
NOTICE.
Kkkxkbeo Couuty.—In Probate Conrt. at An- parts of the country promptly attended to.
ost, white going from Clinton Maine to Bos
gus;a on the fourth Mond'vofSept., 1877.
C. E. Hatiiaivay & Co.
ton, by Pullman train, Oot. 16tb iuet. One
A CERTAIN INS I UUMENT, parpoitlog to be Waterville, Me,, Juno 20, 1677-tf2
old wallet containing several notes, a few rethe laet will and iMtameot of
oeipts and other papers. One note pnyable to
WILLIAM.BASSETT, late ofWIiitlow,
Wells & Riohatdioii for S125 OU, signed by Sam
In eaid County, dto :need, bavliig been preaeutod
DU. A. J. TIBBETTS.
uel Hull; also, notes against file following nam
for
probate t
4 ^
ed parties, payable to me or my order: Georgs
UaDEHVD, Thet nptice lliereof be given three
Clairvoyant PliyMlclaii,
Bpenoor, $14 05: Wesley Braon, Rhode Seaweek, eucceaelvely prior ta the tblfd Monday
At Aaron Procter*s*Krotit8«L
vey and Bainbridn Spencer, $125.00; Albert
of Not, next., in the Mail, a newspaper printed
Badger and Obarlee Badger $210.00; Charles
At Young's Fish Marl^et. in Waterville, that aR pecuna intereaUd may at- HAVIKQ hten n successful troater of difoase
Spenoer and Eraslus Grant, note nnd mortgage,
leud at a Court ot Probate then to be boldeii at for teh year#, eonsidera biratelf capab!6 to treat
(26.00; and perhaps other small notes.
Auguata, and abuw cauae, if any, why the aaid diiMHof long and short standing Also, 9X9
A rsward»of $10.00 is offered for the above
inatrameot abould not be proved, approved end amtnei through letter, parties sending name and
TENEMENT TO LE’?,.
named wallet, notes and papers.
allowed,
at tbo laal will and teatament of. Ibe address.
N Summer St.—8 rooms—new and in good
Address the undersigned,
Will give exatninaiion and prescription fur
aaid deoenaed.
condition.
. ^ of•
InqUIto
ALTON RICHARDSON.
#1.00.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
M. L. BALBNTINE.
- Clinton, Maine, Oct. lOtb; 1877.
8wl0
Address,
DR. A. J. TIHBGTTS,
Altest-CHARLKS
UEWINB,
Reglator.
19
On Front.it, or at prcmiic.
IStf
Waterfllle, Me.
8wl7

LOST.

PIANO FOR SALE.

N or near Wajervllle village, a thin overcoat.
A good Colter Plano, 7% ootaro, nearly new
Tno finder will please leave it at O. A. Pfailvery low.
I
llpa & Co's store, nnd receive a auitable re aud in ^d^conditiou. VVitI be eold veryApply at A. B. SCO XT’S, Summ<r-.t
ward.
9wl9«
10
L. D, EMERSON.

N

VIGUE’S,

M

\

FOB SALE,
TO UK KKHOVKU,
pUE OLD HOUSE on College Street, reoenUjr
L vacated by the eubactibtr.
D. B. WING.

NASAL

CATABBU

“IT C'UltKD MK”
E. CAKU, 84tli St.. Now Y.prk.

AIVU

Should buy the FAMOUS

otice

O

OOJSrBtJMPTIQ^Q".

Who desire 6'afe., Clean^ Odorless light

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

40 cents a quart.

An Unfallitig Iteraody for

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Infinenza, Soreness of
the 'Chroat, Chest and Lnegs,
and all Diseases leading to

Mrs Wra. C. GOFF.

It keeps the lamp nnd Chimney oleon. It
does not olegthe wick, it dues not Siiioke. Kvory
familey should buy it because it ir the best* and
Oct. 10. Between lieailfield depot and Wa the best U the cheapest. You cun get it of
terville, on tbs cars, In ibe depbt, or In the vilInce of Waterville. A liberal reward will be
J. A. VIQUE, Agent.
paid to any one finding and delivering the sameANOTHER'car LOAD OF THAT
to tVm. 51. Buck, Esq. 51ain Street,,
Waterville Mtinu.
Oct IS.
■ 2wl8.

L

In their own loc^alitiin, canv4fi'<lng for the KihkKli>K VisiTon, tcnlnrgutl) Weekly nml Afonihly,
I.AiuiKsT PArtniN Tin: woni.n. with muinmoth
(Ihroinoa Free. Big Oojnmi’^Hions lo Agontt:.
■fennHimd outfit freo,
AiidioKH P. O. VICKEHy, Augusta Maine

'ainphieta address Dk. Sawroaos New Vera.

s)
It will not make new luiig<<, but will prevent
^ fit nnd lorim ficee. TUUE & CO.,
the disease from spreuding tluoughout the whole Augusta, Malm*,
________
6ub8|aiu’e of tho lungs, thereby raoilitatiiig re
covery.
J /A FANCY OABDS, no two aliko, wiili nnim*.
It is prepared from Vego’nblo Kxtrncts nnd ^v/
10 centft. I'u-t pni«l.
MANHATTAN
Burk of wonderful lieftling properties, and this OAUD.CG., 347 E. 2Jd. aSt., N. Y. 0;iy.
Balsam is highly recomoiiduci by physicians,
clergymen and others, testimonials frem whom
Fink Mixki> Cahi>». with name, It)
40 Kxrw.v
I can furnish wilhnut number.
cts., post paid. L. .lONES & CU. Nnssuti,
Dpnt fail to try it. It is plo tsant to take. See
N.
Y.
that the mime of F» W. Kinsiimnls blown in the
bottle.
ttCJlTTV I'lANO. OBO.\N bctvt. Oy-Look!
QT^SnmpIo Buttle ntidGIreular free.
ukAl I iHtnrlling News. Organs, 12htopsiii65
F. W. KINSM.4N, Froprh lor,
give good sati^raction.
Fiaivis only SRO. co,*t SC50, Cir. Free, D. F*
Water street, Augusta. Maine.
Beatty, Washington, S. J.
Itemember the nlace, just opposite tho Old
Prices 85 and 75 cents. Large bottle oUcapest
Marble Factory, Main St.
$5,000 for a better urticlo. $1,000 for a cn e it
will not cure.
t'or sain hfj all Ppvgjhl.v
H
For sale by G' W. Dorr. Waterville,
co\v28

M9NBY IA)ST,

^VWilliams Saloon,”

•WORK FOR ALL

^---- ^.iwaATflARTm

SATINS & VELVETS in all the
NEW SHADES.

WANTBD!

n week illyonrownTown. Termsand
WOI) f5 outfit free, II. HALI.ETT AGO.,
I’ortliiiiil. Maine.

FANCY FLOWERS, FEATHERS

CORD AVOOD.
Also alt desirnablo alinpes in
TIIE subscriber is prepared to contract for the
delivery this winter ot green cord wood, cither
H.ird or Solt, at low prices,
Aud all Goods usually kept in this lino also n
smalt iSBortmont of
F, A. MOOR,
12tf
PloRBant St. Head of Park.
FA NCV OOODSt
in prtcesto suit all.
Aro such as will on.able us to meet
Tn calling nltentlon to our Millinery, wo are
the wants of all, aud .at tho very lowest
linppy to say wohave eecured tho services of
range of tho markets.
3'oung tnnii who can bo well recommended
Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN,
and is between 26 nnd 83 yours of ngo, to
connect himself with a well known bu'iinessBO well known In this violnitv as being u
FlUSr-OLASS ftllLLlNEU.
improvidence River and Norfolk Oys house of Portland, Me..
Miss ALLK.K has been in Boston tho past week,
ters will be delivered at the houses of No capital Is required but an energy which attending
tho Full <k Winter openings of the
will command promotion and i>ccure tho confi
customers on Saturday afternoon,
lorgo Wholesale & Retail Houses. Gall and ex
dence of hie einiduyor.
amine
our
stock nnd prices before purchosiug
Rail ill answer to thle advertisement at Will
For Sunday Use!
else where.
iams Hotel, Monday, Oct. 29, at 2 P« M.
UUSINESS
18
ALL WORK WARRANTED to

AT MATTHEWS’S 1

I

WILSON SEWIN8 MACHINE CO.

.25 82‘J Broadway, Now York City;
.28
GhioB(;o, 111.; Hew Ovloam; La.; «
ttr Simlnir.cteco, Cnl.

MEN’S TIIKKICGIS
.25
Waterville & SkoTvIiegan,
20
Custom made nnd warranted.
Best
Lonuon
I.aycr
Uaistns,
per
pound
iP-'.j
and
examining
our
goods.
Don’t
be
humbnggod
COLLINS & DEERING’S
Don’t buy before you tee them by small dealers nnd irresponsible parties from Best Muicnto) tlalsins,
“
“
.12J.j
.6s
abroad, try us and sec if we cannot do bettor by Last Veur’a Pop Corn per pound
Awful I.OW Prices lor Casli. you.
Quinces
’* ”
.lo
Is the place (o go for it
Pure Leaf Lnrd 10 Ib pads
i.5o
LADIES CLOAKS Cut and made
AU goods warrant:d as 7'e2)rese7ited Best Tierce ” 8 lbs
i.oo
la O O K!
Granulated Sugar Cosh
.11
lo order.
or money refund ed
Cofleo extra C. ”
.u
A largo job lot of
A nice line of Ladies’ Cloaking al“
Idght
Brown
'*
*
.!()>;
FA-LD, 1877.
MAESTON & MITCHELL, Dftrk ”
ways in stock, prices low.
°
*'
.10
Whole.salo’ISs Retail Music Dealers,
Best Porto Ulco sMolasscs
.75
Cutting done at short notice.
Next
Quality
”
.05
■iViiteiTillc, Maine.
”
.00
S. C. MARSTC'N.
It. H. 5IITCHELL. Barbadoe-s
Bobt Oolong A Jnpfth Tea
.0')
All Woj'k diiarantccil to
’*
Java
(jofTee
Bun:t
.35
Of all kinds, wliicli wc will sell at about
CC
’*
** Raw
.30
give satisfaction.
HALF PRICE.
'* Rio
” Burnt
.28
” ”
'* Baw
.25
GO
Get some before they arc all gone
W
’* Male Berry Java Burnt
.40
£3
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
Dwight’s Be-bt Soda 0 lbs
.50
03
Best Orenm Tartar per lb
.50
AND
O
DINSMORE & SONS O
New Styly Gublets per doz,
2.00
h
M
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
sell goods for cash at LOWER PRICES Q
ALL KINDS OF CUOCIvEKY
Majn Stkebt,
H
& GLASS WARE. BOND’S OYS
than any other concern.
'
“3
< w
Opposite llie Post Office.
Before you buy bo sure and call on
TER & BUTTER CRACIvEUS,
■3 CO
SODA BREAD, IMLOT HUKAl).
W 03
= 0.
0
Waterville, MeO
03
Oct 20, 1877.
t <
GRAHAM CHACKBRS, GINGKR
E-i
«
Oj
P SNAPS,
& QQ
COUNHILL BUSCUIT,
tf) CO
S'
H
^
'.
H
« a
CORN, MEAL & SACK BRAN.
§ M
*
Waterville.
03 O
H .sT o
t.a
<5 P
fe O
DRY WOOD.
o, 03
S N
and Soft, prop ircd for the stove at
ESI P
II ARD
« M •*1
(Successors to C. R. McFadden & Son.)
prices to suit the times.
P3
F. A. MOOR.

NEW

I’luv*', I'llliiGpiiin 1'Ihys. (Jniilc Ho ■k'*, S|.oi)|ti> s,
I’aiit' iniii'.us ruhlt'iuix I.i-ht-s Mngnu-inni l.lchN,
C«»ltiri*il l-’iru, I’.nrnt (Jork,‘Ihoatvical Ftico Fropiirntiitus. .lurloy'h Wax Wiirk«, Win«. I’uard*. and
MnuMaches nl rcdnootl |.ru*o.'<. Oi»**titme’», Scuiierv, (Miarndin. Now ratnlomn? soni froo ooi tnutini; full ilosmiptinn tuid prices. S.VMFKL
K/bl'INOll at aSOX, 122 NiJh.safi Xf., New Vork.

G. A. 0 S R OJl N,

For Gentlemen’s Boots and

Shoes tltby have all tho
LATEST
STYLES
in tliu
Who Beats this!
BEST GOODS.
Now 7 Ociavc rosewood ciuse Piiino,
And will warrant them to do good service.
Call and look at them, they also keep full carved legs, medium style aud aU the
lines of Women’s Serge, Foxed, Goat &c., new improvements, $175.00
Boot-, for everyday service which they
New 10 slop Organ, one ol the best
will soil
make, only $100.00

TfMj)fH*nincG J'Ihv**. Dniwiiij* Ih'.um Tlnv^, Ftiiry

WII.I. YOU

'Proprl**tors of the Now Utnnedy!

SANTA MARI FUSOA.
By mail Una Dollar.
IIEINTZELMA.N & JEFFERS,

PIANO l|
stools'
? »

‘ A.T LOW
AbU ycur denaler for them, and if ho h^s none
send for Cutuhigua and Prices. <

FORASfARf!

404 Wedt 44th St., Now York.
•J^AoKNra \VAXTISU.^£a
lylO

As Bundav-school texeben are alteady'M tbo|
lookout for the best heipe to use In 1978, i plan la
ofTered by which THE lUNDAY. $CH00UTIME&
can betaken lor three montlui on trial ataTeir
FAL.I. PAVrURYtS
•mail cost Tbo Times is a IG pase weekly paperJ
Among the regular lesson writcn during thel
IlECRtVKD,
present
-----int year, .............
in addition to the c<iitoit, U. Clay
arge fall catalogues roceivoJ and , Trumbull and Ocorgo A. FelU, have bMn Profj
civeii away I
LA TEST FALL STYLE i Tayler Lewis, Prof. A.C. Kendrick, Uer.Kawmai^
Ball, ot LoimIoii, uud ”FuiUi Latluiir.^ special;
Fashion books, for examination nnd sale.'
O. II, CAIIFENTER. I articles on Uio lesoona have idso been given by
dlbUnguiuhcd Bible students.. Toe plaua
Waterville, Aug. 81, 1877.
| many
for 1878 iuciudo-writem not inferior to ihcie*

L

HOWTO GET IT.
reshovaims

Tvlanley & Tozer
I>ESPKOrFOLLY inform tlieir customer, ainl
li tlie publlr, tliiit Ibey liavo romoveJ from
tlieir liite .tanil. cornor of Miilii iiiid remplc-et..
to Merulmiits’ Row, first door below Feavy Bros,
where llielr .took <4

gethor with twenty-five cents, to tho address giveix
below, you will receive Tlie'Iimcs every week for
throe months. This otl'er is only for new subscribem (ijersoos who have not taken the paper wBhiu
tho lost six months), tho regular price being $2.15
a year. Fur seven cents odUHiouaL a auecimeni
copy of Uie Scholars' Quttrtcrlr wlll^ senU
Specimens of tho Weekly Lesson Leaf sent free."

THE SCHOLAQS' OMABTERLY (tfisued every
three monUis) is likely to bo far moro widely usea
during next year than e>’orberQro. Itaclrculatlon
doringtlieiost quarter feuvhed U5>JU0 eoploL A;
large snore of the beat oondueted ShiBdaT'Schoou,’
Groceries and Provisions,
throughout tho country are now using it In Vlaco:
of tho ordinary question book. Its e(Uj|Ma are
Kmbrflclng n futl and ohnioe varlo'y. will dotenuined
that no Effort or oxiwiiso ohaU bo.
Qoutlime to be furnished to old and new custom- •Iiarcd to keep It in advance of all the lesson helps
rrsHt prices »• low ns the markets will permit fur seholaiy. Fvery supcrintcudcnt and toai'her,
They cordially Invito their foriner fiienda to oaii in tho country should examine it belbie dceldiug
upon lesson helps for next year.
ottil 6q them at their new quarters.
ITS COST Is 25 cents ft ybar, orf2& fora hundred
M.ANLKY A T021ER.
• ‘ by
* moll
.......
‘ ' cost of
copies a year. Bent
without
Sept. 27. 1877
tf
posiago to subscribers. Hubscrtptlons taken for
three or six montlis ottho yearly rate; under 10
eopies,Uireamouibr.8o\ cni)eutse»^h$ To supply
». tl. IsITTUKFIEIsIS
VOUH CLAif would eost;—Jhr jlkf seMtoa one
year, 91.25; thrcoinonths, 35 ^nXa;jorten tauilars.
one year, 92.50; tlircu muntiui. 63 cents. If ordered
by the Year, they will be seul each auarter in
»»
and contkaotob.
ample tlmo for use. Tho hsuuo for toe fourth
of this year (October. November. PcceiuMasonry of all kinds done to order. Geine- quarter
Mr) Is now ready. Bend sovcii cents tbr'a sitcci-*
tery work n a|iecbiltr. Moiiumonts and Unrb- men
copy. Fosto^ stamps may be sent In place
iiig
cut
fri'm
Hallowell
granite
at
tbo
lowest
HAY FOR SALFi.
ol currency, if more oonvcnicuC.
Addiefll»
caah prices. Sbup on Front Street, near Town
008E, delivered ur at the barn, at lon'evt' Hall,
r
J market pileae, by
6io Chc.tnut St., Phll«d.lpbi«.
Waterville Miijiio.
F. A. MOOR,
Ikautlatf icAtie you win Iku uiIvcrttwsMt
-Iff Ordtre by mail promptty ntlindi'd to, 18
l*leaMut>St. bead uf Ferk

6 vault e Wovisev

JOHN D. WATTLES. Pubn^her;

^ateiDille ^Wail........... ect 26, 1877.
TllI^PLACE TO BUY.

MISCBLLj^NY.

At the Steam Mills of the

THE BOARDMAN WILLOWS.

KENNEBEC

I Bri?, to*dn7, tho willow trcw
rinnt^d by BoArdmAn'fl vnnthfnl hand;
'^K'ho. renting from Ma woll-dono work,
Hlcepa in a far<«fl land.
Memory reonlla nnoihor day,
i.<ing yearn Ag«i, when yon and T.
With hopefni hoarta, aat liatcning to
The riVer rolling by:
And dreamed of other dayn to oome,
When we, together, hand in hand,
Bhonld calmly walk life’s western slope,
Down to tho border land—
Which Ilea between this life and that
Of which the planj^r of tho treos,
Bore tidings t(» the dm-ketied lands
Beyond the Indian Seas,~
«
Of the great loTcof Him who gave
His life that wo might never dje,
And wrote His promise in the cross
That gilds the Burman sky.
Still Boardman sleeps on Burmnh’s shore,—
Still sings the river to the trees,—
And still I hear ita low, sweet voice
Dome on tho western brccr.c.
Ton dwell within a quiet home
Where life flows |>cnccfnlly along;—
1 ait beneath tho willows still,
And list tho river’s s<mg.
Sadder, to-day, ita murmur seems
Than when you listened at my side;
And darker falls tho willow’s shitdo
Since hope of thee hath (1ic<l.
Vet, through the net-work of the leaves,
Some niys of annlight pierce the gloom;
Sure promise of tho glorions mom
That dawns beyond the tomb.
— [E. L. R., in tho “Northern Border.’’

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

CEMENT.l

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short Lumber,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Kii.n-diiiei) Lumukr of all kinds;
Doohs ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

----ALSO—

liainted and trimmed; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets ,
Hood Brackets; Stair Rails, filled
ready to linng; Balusters; Newel
Posts, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
Pickets and Balusters, Broom Handles
Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone |
&e.
----- SUCH A8

YANTDERYOORT’S

PAINE (Chanson,
SuCCKSSORS TO T. E. Ransted

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

the Afn

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

BRO’B,
ft. ft, CrossiPffp

Main-St., Waterville,

wliich are now oflered at

Dealers in

Greatly Deduced Drices.

Groceries, Frovisions, Plonr,
Meal,

Oun Stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and_ Shafts,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ITNTRY PROD UCE
There mav be fonnd at limes a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCEUlEb.

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at tho

Dates,

Eggs, Choose and all kinds of Country
Produce.
07-Goods delivered at all parts of the village
ree of charge.
2

ProTiilM Birer aM Tiiaia

which they offer at very low prices.

OYSTERS.
The most reUaUe Home in Hew England.
EBIABUBHED IH IbSb.
We are selling Isrge PROVIDENCE RIVER
OYSTERS, fresh from theirbeds.dail.v. at $1.10
per gsllon, solid. NORFOLK OYSTERS at 80
oents per gallon. Also PROVIDENCE RIVER
NATIVES AND PLANTS.
In the Shell by the Bnthel or Barre.
A liberal dlsoount to the trade.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed In every family for Summer nse.
Tie nnlike nnd better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for n small
family AS WELL as any Cook Stovo. Ordinarly costs one cent an hour to ran it. Easily
managed ne an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary ovon
can be got ready or begin. Heats ilatiorns. Con
be pieced on a chair or a table, in any, room or
ont doors. Price acoording to the number of
pieces wanted.

Mageo’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Yendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
«
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
._Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

G. H- CARPENTER’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me,

'

C A. Phillips (5^ Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MGADER )
'•

Mfan, cmei; anJ Sattiy,

Alta Iroa, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Glass, Paints,
Olbi, Gordage, Oarmnters’Tools, Building Maieriala, Oarriaga Trimmings, Farmidg Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
Caoldrnns, Hollow Wan; Copper, Iron end
Chain Pumps.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Bepaired.

B, ATIOOD,

Wholesale Dealers and Planters -in

Providence River and Virginia.

OYSTERS,
Beaton.

Wa are sailing large PROVIDENCK RIVERS
fresh Drora thair beat dally, at gliOO per gallon,
solid. MORFULK at 76 deals per gallon. Al
io, PBOTIDENOE RIVER, NATIVES AND
PLANTS,

In tbo shell by the buabol or barrel.

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND
THE tubKrlber offara for Mia hU HomMtMd

Ne^o

Carnage

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Steam Dye Douso

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F.' ir,1870^
EMILE BARBIERj Proprietor,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, anil
from the/act that our business has increased lU
self each year during the past seven years, wet
think wo can hone for increased patronage in fa«
tore. This well known establishment, with it»
admirable facilities, Is oondnoted by a

The superior seagoing steamers

Firat-Glaas French Dyer.*

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY Ul^Specialty and JVme Process of OteOfisXn^

Cedar Shingles

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

IRl WEEKLY LISE TO
NEW YORK.

and Plain, Kiln-dried.” STAIR
RAILS fitted ready to bang; Newel Posts,
MOULDED
fancy turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or without Pulleys,

and

Circle Mouldings,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

TIME

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can get green
backs. We need a person
in every town co take subscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family pnbucation in the world. Any one can become a sneecssful agent, Tho most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. You
can devote all your time to the business, or only
vour spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit fVee. If you
want profitble work send ns your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ Tho People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

GOLD.

TABLE.

SULPHUR SOAP.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowliegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jernsalem, Dead River nnd
Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.

LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAFBOABDS
^gpOur Work is made by the day.
and SCANTLISGS

hand, at tlie Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing & House Fusnishing
Co.,
Faihfield, Me.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badios promptly
famished to order.

i
In small quantities or by the car load under our special supervision, nnd warFor sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
ranted to give per(bct satisfaction—a
Office over Merchant’s National Bank 1 ygry different article from other work

CONSTANTLY

IN

ERADICATES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rehb^
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
of the Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
BCCOmpUshes the SAME EESULTS AS
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently remove Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLptioNAL Blemishes are al

CHURCH, Sl'ABLE and MILL
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
FRAMES Planed andafRAMED BY MA
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
HOUSF-,
CHINERY much cheaper and better than by
S
, S
, B
, S
V

STOCK.

ores

A LARGE LOT OF
At the Temple St., Shoo Store.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

G

and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffroy’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cusb on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.
WATEBVILLE

ffoasi ifflasEjs-ir.
below

Tioonio Row.

STEVENS & TOZIER.

ClIABLKsW. STKVxrs

KID SUPPERS CHEAP,

0. G. Toxiek.

SEWING MAOHUIES!

At the Temple St.. Shoo Store,,

THE GREAT RBDDOTION IN PRICE
HAS COHE.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

This reduction applies to the elegan ^
QQUARE or Olrcular Top; Sash, or Glaxed
O Window.; Door, (fine Wainnt or Ash); In- WHITE MACHINE and all others.
.id. Blind.: OuUids Blinds, painted and trim.
can do belter by ous'.
nied, at Steam Utils of
,, The subtoriber
.......
Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing 1®“®™
•“*» vicinity than any travel
Go.,
ing agert from a dislanoA
Faiufibld, Mb.

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish iO,
;OOIISTAHTLY OX IIAKI).—ALSO

““ MOVED INTO HIS

G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
62
t

NRW QUARTERS

Clams and nice Providence River
on Temple street, Waterville, Maine,
I
and Virginia Oysteas
where he will be pleased to weloomo his old |

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
8UOB Al

IUBNSION, rough or SIZED,Covering B’d.
Opened In the market by the plate, quirt or customer, and as many new ones as be can at-,
rough or planed; Pine Lumber of all kind.;
■niton at the lowest'prioes. All ordera Mmptly tend to.
CLAPBoAiinaand
Suixoixi: Lath.; Hard Pine,
delivered. Vfe hope by strict atlentiwlo busWainnt and Hard Wood, at Steam UilUof
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
Ineu, and fair dealing to merit a share of - the
public patioaage.
Kennebec Framing & House Famishing
at my .tore, a good .took of
A. U. YOUNG.
Co.,
FAiBsiBLn, Mb.
WateryfIt, Maine.
Aug.a, 187T.
61
NICE FITTINO K|to BOOTS.

In Wlualow, (formarly tha Bual GObni plaoa,)
togatbor with bU Meat and Giaoary bnainets.
‘fba proparty oonabla of a good Home, Stora
BnUdiog, and K sort of laod, alUn fintrata
ooodiUon, tad doing good btulnoM. To any
ppo Wllhtng ineh a uiiMtlan tbia la a lan
abtooa and libaral tarmi given. Would ax>
ehaage for a good farm. Good raatou for
M OULDINOB at erery d«uripU0D, at Steam
log. BJfBt win rent the buUdinga on Mr ill Mills of
tarma
W. 8. B. BUNNELs'
Kepnebeo Vnuntog Jb Hotue Furaiohlug
Wiaalow, Aug.
iHf ' |
Oo.,
FoiRniiu), Mb.

C.I.(!ritt«iit*D, Prop’r,7Siithlv.l.T.
For sale in Watervlllo by Geo, W. D. bb.
)LAN1NG, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
_ Job Sawing, Sizing of Dimensions, PlanlDg
of Timber, Pinning, Matching dt Beading or
Boards, FANCY fit PLAIN Turning, Job ’Work
of ail kinds, at Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing & House Furnisbing
Co.,
Fairfield, Me.

OBNAHENTAL PLASM

E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. to suit the times.
Waterville, June 14.1877.

D

BOOTS & SHOES,
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.

WmMi m/

60

He i. also agent foi the .sale of tho

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE,

TU^FN UFWATERVILLEr

0.8. FLOOD. Waterville, Re.
latest st.rlMy with all the improvements.' Call
.
And at the Store of
and examine, and you will find terms made sat
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
o. o. BROWN & SON, Skowhegan Ue. isfactory.
THE Town having voted at its last annual
Waterville, Au|r. 7, 1877.
March Meeting that ^ one-hnlf ofali Taxes must
Shop at my residence on Weetem
'>*P»i,u ®n or before tho first day of September
Aoenue.
next’ Tax payers are hereby nolifledto pay
Oa.tinin packed and sent tafely to any part of
accord Duly, at the CollBotor’s- Offlee over Morthe Country.
chants’ National Bank.
—I J**® t?***
of any Taxea remaining nnAMOS STEVENS,
*’*11
of September will be
________ __________________ Fairfield, Mo.
collected as the law provides.
GOODBioId
on
commluian,
where
stored,
or
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.~^
1. '77.
J. WABE, JK. Ool.
at hi. place of boalnera, at the Waterville Fish
A .tpry and a htiP Cottage Houte for lalo on Market. '
Front Street. For fhrlher information inaaire ot
the.owner on the premise..
OUTSIDE FINISH,
The subsoribor is prepared to do
*
..L
GABhAND.
ouldings, Bracket., Hood Brackets, OutApril 6th, 1677
tere, and Rake Moulding, “to fit,” at Steam
Mills or
ICTURE FRAME MOULDING A FANOV
Kenndbeo Framing & Hwuse Furnisbing
rawed BraokeU, at Steam Milta of
ALBEST U. nuNBAB.
Company,
Faibfibu), Mb.
KuDiiebec FratnlQg & Houuu FurolBhiDg
PIbm of bushieas—one door south of GoodGo.,
Faibtibld, Mb.
Maln St,
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING. ’’ill®JS®!?'®*®"’“'™'’"“*«0Wr
up two flights.

E. H. YOUNG,

UCEHSIDI^IONEER.

Bookbinding

M

[P|tAilli!l. !BQIi!12)llli!IS,

P

PUUNU MINERAL WATER.

.1,

Kegs Powder

F<u Ml. by

SEWINQ MACHINES.

SALEM LEAD COMPANYWarranted PURE WHITE LEAdI—Well
New England as the WHIT
EST, FINEST, and BEST.
haP ^
^8 III, wide, on reel, for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-3 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any siae or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qnality.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Seism, Mass.
ly**

roipeetlhly informs
the gallon or barrel, can be bad at No. 1
tho ladlec of Waterville and violnlty that
S’TORAGE.
PAIN’nNa
Tloonlo Row. Thi. famous medicinal wa ana Iw taken Booma nndar Carleton’a Thototer I* reoommended for most dteeaws, as it put!-inxpbio Roomsron Main at, where .he aoliolts
wishing to liuTA tbuir",Carriages
flee and ranevates the system. Gall and exam their patronage. All ■work warranted, andl the Painted caa have them Stored throuh wa hIuine teattmoaiale.
t* give (alislaotion.
tar by Applying to
■ .
. -Tr..,,
0. A. PHILLIPS * OO
»
A. CROWELL & OO.
47tf
S.D. SAVAGE, TamplaBt..

’ kA

GREAT BARGAINS IN

OWAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
nutnp Iq aira room. Thoee wiahing far Platter
Work, will And an a.sortment to select from at
Offiqe of
. ^

cald

N.B..^Sent by Ma3, Prepaid, on lecapt cfprice,.
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
-EHirs HAIB AHO WHIhhmm nyy
BIsek or Brown, SO Cents.
|

woblD

The War in Europe.

Works

ruises

Prices—25 and60 Cents per Cake;
perBox (8 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

COAX .

Marble

prains

Burns, nnd Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatisni.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves Its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clo^ng and Linen nsed in the tide
rooisr and as a Protection against:
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physidans emphatically endor^ it

SGRQi: BOOTS CHEIAP.

llPliEiiTai

Nbxt Door

ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing & House Fumishing
Co.,
Fairfield, Mb.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 A.M.
Cbeatnut.
Anson and Madison,............9.55
Norridgewock,.....................
10.80
Arrive
West Waterville,.....................11.04
Band and Scroll Saxoing and Job W'estLeave
Waterville,.....................4.30
Turning, on Jjarge and Small
Norridgewock,......................... 6.16
Madison
and Anson,................ 6.46
Work, promptly
Arrive
executed.
North Anson,...........................6.00
•Mixed Trniu.

which is sold, that is' insde by the piece.
A. X. 8 O,
We are selling at very lout figures—20
HUUSE FUR SALE.
per
cent,
off
from
our
prices
last
year.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of
A Now House in good condition, on Morrill
DOODS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. A pply to
For work taken at the shop onr retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
4tf
N. MEADER.
Monuments and Tablets,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
e
worked in our shop the pasLwinter, to which we we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Painted and Trimmed fh AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE M
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared would invite the attention of the public.
AH work sold by ub U delivered nnd set in
J. FURBISH.
at Botton^ Prices.
or Stove or Furnaces, conatanlly on good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
fVaterviUe, June 17,1876
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
hand and delivered in quantities desired ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB• t c’iMiUlnifuUtU''icrlpllon«of Koutliern KuMila,Tnrk«r.
5. rVi6i.
AMiii Mtiinr. Tho Holy Land. etc.,
rs, samples of which can be seen at our
-lilt (if the iiifinncni, ciiBtoiiiu, luililtt, &e. o( 4he dcodIp
in any part of tbo villoge; also Charcoal LC
Marble Works.
.U.iktniUNj with a.“»q fliic Engraving*. ThU U the on/g
.Yimpli’to
Kutury
puhlUUcd
of the couutrlee now engaged in
PRICES to suit tho times.
for kindling coal fires, by (he bushel or
Air Parties designing to build, by
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ATERVILLE
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
sendmg plans or descriptions, can have
Tho A’llhd- hns jiikt retiimcd from 8 (our ot obMrvatloD
and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
•riihnii iii ull th<Mi*countrica. UlfltliofutcBtBflll- a
estimates furnished of wood work, fin aii<l<‘X|tl
l-iKjk ( r pulilUhed. The dlsf thoHKmrt la iioto fn tirear, atiu
At tho old stand of
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.'
the df . iitlhii’rt’iiscBdJiiy. OneAccutiold (ttfeopicathe
tho cask or car load, Newark Cement,
W. A. F. Stevons ished for buildings ready to put logellier fivAt tlag:
niit.iluT. I4W (ij onewfstk: another, HIM In
in owe
ot*€
Tbustees—Ronben Foster, Mosos Lylord, 0.0
towHAhsp Jt IB the
c/ifince fo
wonew qfered
the
& Son.
... m
imthe
also Portland Cement by the pound Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath
^m^d^^for
our
£xtm
T^nni
__
loti,
FBAXKUX SMITH. E. O. HEADER. F. A. BUITII a full di’Mirtptlon
o( thU great work.
Addieai oit^nce,
at^ce. and
* . Addieai
Mcader,
K.
U.
Greenwood.
A. U.WoBTiiiNOTOs a Co., PuWiibet^ HoitforO, Conn.
or cask, for lining'or repairing Cisterns.
HOHBMENTS
Waterville, Juno 1, 1876.
TABLETS
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
and
nnd put on interest'kt commencement of each
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent month. No tax to be paid on deposits by deHEADSTONES
S. 1?. ll.BaWDW
ositors,
Dividends
made
in
May
and
Novem6
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain er, and il not withdrawn aro added to deposits'
constantly on band
Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store
ana made from the
and interest Is thns compounded twice a year.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Very Be.i VKBSIONT and ITALIAN
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
Merchants' Boui, Main Street,
Operatives in (he Lockwood Mill c^n years amount to about twelvo hundred dollars,
MARIM.U
WORK,
Attends promptly to all orders for
Office In SaviuKS Bank Build ng. Bank open
leave their orders for Wood or Coal daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m. We are prepared to foriilsh Designs and work
Cleauing
ami Repairing
I
.hall
Manufacture
and
keep
on
hand
a
good
superior to a ly shop tn the State and at prices assorlment of PLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
will) John A^Lang, Master Maciiinist, Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-80.
of all kinds of

WOOD

Mr. E. Barbier, without *regard to expense
having secured the first-class French pressman’
from Paris for Gent’s Qarmenta and Ladies'"
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim-*
ming; Sack8,Velvet. RlbW, Feathers, Slippers
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Expn
Express^
—S;NAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods.
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
C. H, ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M- M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E, M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^on.

MouXiDinsros^

Carriage

KALSOAHNING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING. glazing, &o., &o.
i

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

t* Will, until further notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharfi Portland, every MON
Cironlar Mouldings of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora l8|44 naw steamer pust built for
this route, and both sho and tho Franconia, are
fitted
up with fine accommodations for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this tho most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square.
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Circular Top
Passage in State Room $3, meals extra.
Door Frames,
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts o.
Maine.
Qi^Freight taken at tho lowest.rates.
Architraves of dll Slatterns.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M ., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HfiNRY FOX, GGncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

WE ALSO FURNISH

painting.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

real}©®

Always on hand ready for use.

where he wUl be pltesed to see Anyone wUhmg |
anything done iii the line of

FARE.................$1.50.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Througn Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Rake Mouldings,

Paint Shop I

or

,
TESTIMONIALS.
IregardMr. Eddy as one of the moet eapable
and saocessfnl praocltlonerf with whem 1 have bad
official inteioourse.
OHARLBS MASON, Oomnilsslontrlof Pateiits.*i
Inventors cannot employ a person mors tmit
worthy or more capable of seoarlng for them an
early and favorable consideration at tbs Patent
Office.” •
EDMUND BURKE, (ate OommlssiODer of Patents
^
Bobtoh, October 19,1870.
Esq.—Dear Sir: You prooared for
me,lo 1810. my first patent. Since then yOn have
acted forand advised me in handreds of eases, and
procured many patents, reisimes and extensions. I
have ocoaelonallj employed the best agscoles In
New York, Philadelphia and Wsshlogtonrhot I stilt
give you almost (he whole of my bnsineis, in your
line, and advise others tn employ you;
• ■
Yours trnlv,
akORGK DRAPIB.
Boston Jsn l;1877.—Ij28

Somerset Rail Road 1

ON TEMPLE BT,

Sion

4.18 a. m. 7.00 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
' Skowhgsn O.SO a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
FnEionx rnAiHS for Boston and Portland
via Angnsta 7.4.') a. in.
via Lewiston ; at 13.07 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.66 p. m.
** Fairfield 2.00 p. m.
Passenger Trains are dno from Portland,
via Augusta 4.08 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
“ Ijcwiston
4.30 p. m.
Skowliegnn 10.46 a. m. 4.37 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 0.85 (mxd) p. m.
9. 68 p. m.
Frieoiit Trains, are duo from Portland nnd
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 a. m. 1,00 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.05 p, ra.
From Bangor, 11,47 a. m. ,...
PAYSON TUCKER. Snpt.

Mouldings.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

OPPOSITE TfeE OLD STILSONSHOP

Hodbb,

Seciins Patents In the I7nitad:8tst.s; also In OtmI
Brltaln,Frane.,and other rortlgni»nnttl«B, Copies
of theoUlmiof any Patent fornJabed ^lemlUlDs
Passenoeb Trains, Leave Waterville Tor one dollar. Apslgnmenta tecorded at wathlogtoa.
Portland A Boston via Angnsta 10.66 n. m. (HT^No Agency Iti the 0. Btatei poMOMei fopenor
faellitiee for obtaining Patenli or aMertalniai the
10.08 p, ni.
patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
It. U. SDDT, Solleitor of Patosts.
Belfast, Dexter .& Bangor,

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folWW8:
4
loLeavo
Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Drops, Gutters and Crown
6 p. H., (Sundays oxcCTted)

I For Outside and Inside House Finish,
removed to his

CHANGFtOFTlHE.
Commencing Oct- 9, 1877-

constantly on hand

REMOVED!
S. D. SAVAGE,

Oook (& Parlor Stoves.

FOB SALE.

July 20-1 y 5
Sold by Paine & Hanbon, Waterville.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have just received a largo stock o

Street.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS, |
OITico, 180 E, laotli St., New Y’ork.

STOVES.

R. R. HI80INS & CO.

Commercial

M. 0. VANDERVOORT,

80

130Court Bt. nnd 35 Howard St., Boston,
Wholesale Dealers and Planters in

19

NEWELL POSTS,

Address,

II. T. IIAKSOH.

Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.

ntt

4

BALLUSTERS,

(^Agents for Faibbahkb* Stahdard Scales

DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

f76 State St> ppoiite Xilby. Boito

Such as

Ask yonr Drag, Funt and Hardware |
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran.
Stores for itare UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER
Is. W. VAIUE.

kiln

SoTithern Pine JFloor
Boards,

Our facilities for doing all work

CASH PAID FOB

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

HE KKPP8 OH UAHD A SUPPLY OF
coch package.
Aivardcd the Jirst Premium at (he Amer- \
lean JnstiVuie Fair o/1872, agaimt all\
Compelitora.
It is a Chemical Compound, absolutely free I
from all noxious oriniurious ingredients; is very
adhesive; perfectfully elastic and water-tight: I Either Matched or Square Joints,
never cracks or peels off; is notatfected by irost
or heat, expanding and contracting with the ac
ALL fitted for use.
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious efleot on water from
the moment of application, nnd is unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
coping,lintels andbrick work, roofs of all kinds;
aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults, I
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying j
HE WILL ALSO FUBNiSh
;n8, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
lottoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, tec.
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac.. laid or mended with it,
remain film and intact as loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
TO
ORDER.
New York, by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &o., with unfailing sue-1
4
cess.
Pul up in convenient flve pound cans, for family
UB^ and retailed at 75 cents each, one can being
sumcient for the uee of a family one or two |
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be u.sed'to
much better adv.nntage for all tho above pur-1
poses, beside many otners, where Solder cannot
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
None genuine unless tho above TRADE
constantly on band.
MARK is on each package. Beware of Cuuiir
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in tho c untry.

Is complete, and will bo sold at Bottom Pices.

Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, CoiTees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

which will bo sold at

WQEI1BIBW8

HABWARE

48

^c., ^c.,

PRICES.

R. H. EDDY,

IJacbinery

Suildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BOTTOM

Flexible Cement.

Tjumher Loaded on Cars,

Kraming b v

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Planing, Mnicliing nnd Bending, of
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sizing of Dimens^ion, Planing of Tinibor
And save cost and trouble of calling in skilled |
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
assistance. Every man, woman and child can |
Turning, &«
readily apply it by observing tho directions on ]

Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied
Stock of

H.

MOULDINGS, BDACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them with I

JOB WORK
Of ALL KINDS

ro'is.
CROWELL & CO.

Dealers in

IN

IDOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

FLOWEU

G. II. CARPENTER.

MANUFACTURES

For Buildings of every description—
Framed and fitted for use.

without extra charge, when desired.
ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all wood
miiterinl for hnildingg . complete, including
FAN CY GOO DS,
Doors, Glnzed Windows, nnd Illinds, by con
Inclndlng Pearl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivorv But tract, upon application.
tons, l.fice Tics. Windsor Ties, Silk Hdkfs.,
Biiches, Ruffles Ribbons. Torchon Lnce; n nice
Particular attention given to
•snortment of Hamburg. Vkky Low; CiiAh and
Coliarfl, both white and colored; Parasols;
Hat Ornaments, Hose in great quantities and va FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms. Collars in Pails,
LARGE JOBS.
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas. Towels; Perforat
ed Oard Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
<). II. SMITH,
I. nOBINSON.
J. H. SBIITH.
Colors, Ac. with
(Formerly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
TOYS, KNI4:K*KKA€KS, &c.
Post Office .d(/dres8fs--Fnlrfield, or WnterIn endless variety.
villo, Maine,
48
Also a great assortment of

Market

HaiiiifactiireK & Dealera

Frames and all kinds of Finish)

Just received n new assortment of

Loxoest

WHOI.£BAZ.E

J. FURBISH,

PATMTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

SMITH & MEADER

Manufaclurors of niid Wlioleaalo and
Uulnil Dealers in

A. Crowell & Co’s,

BUCK

To Bulidevs*

^TTEKTIOISr I

< F A I It F I E I. D. niAINE,

Emj ©©(DOS

Waterville, May 18,1877
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